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MEALS! nsford Harvest to Beg

Wheat Yield 
To Be Lower 
Than In '42

Takes "Boot" Training Receive Medals At University Of MissouriGas Coupons 
May Be Sent 
Out By Mail-

ihe Reporter 
Surprised At 
inscriptions
Continued List Of 
Orders Shows High 
Interest In News
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.1*- • Efforts Being Made 
To Provide Workers 
For County's Farms

Annual Hansford county wheat 
harvest Is about ready to begin, 
It is probable that wheat w ill be 
cut from two or three fields by 
Saturday and a few more early in 
the week.

Harvesting is not expected to 
be under way to a great extent 
before June 25, according to 
County Agent Joe Hatton.

Hansford county had a yield o f 
more than 4,000,000 bushels in 
1942 with cne-fourth from volun
teer wheat.

Smaller Yield Forecast
Expectations are that the yield 

this year will be from 1,300,000 to 
1,500,000 bushels this year. Best 
wheat will be in the west part o f 
the county, although it is said 
there are some good fields south 
of Gruver toward Morse.

Greenbugs did terrific damage 
to wheat, far more than that of 
lack of moisture and cold weath
er. Some fields that did not pas
ture too heavily o r  have many 
greenbugs are going to have fair 
yields, it is believed.

E. S. Cook of the U. S. employ
ment service, Borger, was here 
Tuesday going over plans with 
County Agent Hatton about fur
nishing harvest employes.

Questionnaire Sent 
The Borger office w ill send a 

man here and a local man w ill al
so assist him. Hatton has sent a 
questionnaire to farmers asking 
for information as follows: 

Number of additional laborers 
to be needed, not counting pre
sent farm hands; when the men 
w ill be needed; kind of Work men 
w ill be needed for;

Local Board Authorized 
To Receive Applications 
For Rural People

In answer to inquiries on how 
consumers could obtain gasoline 
rationing coupons without driving 
long distances, the Lubbock dis
trict OPA office pointed out today 
that applications by mail are per
missible.

To prevent Hansford county 
farmers and other living out-of- 
town from having to waste what 
gasoline they have or from having 
to lose many hours from work,

1 the OPA regulations say that they 
! may write to their local war price 
j and rationing board to apply for 
or renew their gasoline coupons.

When the rations are approved,
] the local board, if requested, w ill 
send the coupons to the consumer 

j  through the mail, thus saving a 
second trip to town.

The above means of application 
for gasoline rationing coupons has 
but one exception, the OPA office 
pointed out. The exception is the 
application for ODT fleet rations 
which "must be made in person.

The district OPA office has al
so asked that all questions con
cerning such applications be di
rected cither to the Hansford 
county war price and rationing 
board or that the district OPA o f
fice in Lubbock be written.

H. L. Heard, chairman of the 
! gasoline panel of the Hansford 
I board, has indicated his willing- 
i ness to cooperate in explaining 
every aspect of the gasoline pro
gram, the district office pointed 
out.
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THE PRAETORIi
f U. S. N. T. S. San Diego, 
[if, sent by parents, Mr. and 
L. Silva Davis.
Lrryton Equity, Perryton.
. C. Cluck, Gruver. 
r. R. Shirley, Spearman.
». H. Ralston, Spearman, 
pari Riley. Spearman, 
f, E. Mutchison, Spearman, 
pari Archer, Spearman.
Spearman Hardware, City.
3us Olsen, Texhoma, Okla.

Miss Fern Gower
Miss Marine F e r n  Gower, 

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Gower, Spearman, is now at Hunt
er college. New York City, where 
she is receiving her basic or 
"boot”  training. Upon the com
pletion of this course she will be 
assigned to duty at a Marine 
Corps base or station where she 
will take over the duties now be
ing performed by some man.
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Arm y Officers 
May Assign Men 
To Farm Tasks

By GENE WORLEY 
Member of Congress

artime meals' 

ed lots ofJi
■centage 
st part of the year.
3ut, this is just an indication 
the way people like to read 
i home town news. People are 
busy that they don't have too 
tch time to write the dozens of 
ms that appear every week in 
e Reporter.
'rom everywhere, The Reporter 
i received many fine oxpres- 
us of the interest in the paper; 
pecially, from people in Huns- 
-d county.
Sam W. Martin, former Hans- 
rd county agent, in ordering his 
wspaper changed from Arling- 
i to Dallas, wrote: “ Your paper 
ats the Dallas Morning News 
• some things.”
Those "some things’’ are, of 
urse, the detailed news of the 
mmunity that no metropolitan 
wspaper can give.
Keep right on sending in your 
ncwals or subscribing for the 
iper as a gift to some boy in 
rvice or for a birthday or wed- 
ng anniversary.
Rates are $2 a year in Hans- 
rd and adjoining counties; $2.50 
year elsewhere. For 4 to 5 cents 
keek, you can receive more 
Wi of Hansford county than

Medalists at the School of Journalism, University of Missouri, Columbia, May 28, with Dean 
Frank Luther Mott of lh* School of Journalism.

Loft to right, L. Mitchell White, Mexico Ledger, Mexico, Mo., who received the medal as a dis
tinguished Misouri editor: David M. Warren, president of Panhandle Publishing Co.. Panhandle. Tex- 
as, as a distinguished alumnus of the School of Journalism.

Luis Fernandes McGregor, Mexican counsel at St. Louis. Mo., receiving the medal for El Univer
sal, Mexico City, for a distinguished foreign newspaper; Dean Frank Luther Mott,

Edwin L. James, managing editor of the New York Times, as a distinguished editor and foreign 
correspondent: Erwin D. Canham, managing editor for The Christian Science Monitor as a distin
guished Amoriman Newspaper.
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Farm labor is scarce and in an 
effort to secure more help for 
the farmers in making crops I j 
asked the War Department if it | 
was not possible to release men j 
for this work without injuring the 
war effort. I was officially in
formed as follows:

“Military personnel are not 
granted furloughs for the purpose 
of farm work. However, com
manding officers of all posts, 
camps, Rations, divisions, and 
lower separate units have author
ity to permit soldiers to engage in 
farm work in nearby communities 
during normal off-duty periods | 
or to grant passes for the purpose 
if, in the opinion of the command- | 
er concerned, an emegency exists : 
in a nearby farm community due ! 
to the shortage of available farm j 
labor; the soldier concerned de- | 
sires permission or a pass; such 
action w ill not interfere with the 
customary employment and regu
lar engagement in farm work of 
local civilians, will not interfere 
seriously with training, and no 
expense to the Government is in
volved. Pay for service rendered 
by the individual and all other 
conditions of his employment are 
left to the determination of the 
individual soldier and his farm 
employer so far as the Army is 
concerned.” i

Farmers in need of help in har
vesting crops are asked to refer 
the matter to their county agent 
who is authorized to give them 
the best available information a- 
bout securing needed workers. 
Some localities has established 
regular headquarters where those 
seeking agriculture work and far
mers needing help may register. 
In any case your County Agent 
will know the best course of act
ion. -

Mounted Vehicles 
Necessary To Use 
State Highways
O. C. Watson of the State High, 

way Department is asking drivers 
of all kinds of vehicles not mount
ed on rubber to keep off the high
way as it is very difficult to get 
them improved now. It is a state 
highway offense a n d  persons 
found guilty are subject to fine.

Inch Of Rain 
Falls Early 
On June 9th

Conlraci Let 
For Painting 
Court House

. number o f
acres of wheat to be harvested; 
approximate wages able to pay 
per day; telephone number.

Cook incidentally was making 
his last trip here, as he was sche
duled to check out of the Borger 
office at 10 a.m. Wednesday to 
leave for military service.

Miss Sid Clark was named 
chairman of the Red Cross Camp 
and Hospital service for Hansford 
county, it was announced last 
week by R. L. McCleitan, chapter 
president.

Project for Hansford county 
j chapter w ill be to furnish the 
sun room at the Dalhart army 
air corps hospital. Plans will be 
announced later for the campaign 
to be made for equipment and 
furnishings.

Mr. and Mrs. McClellan Mrs. 
Sid Clark were in Amarillo Tues
day of last week at a meeting re
garding this work. Mi's. Clark 
was on the committee to nominate 
officers.

More than 65 men and women 
representing the Red Cross, civic 
clubs and other organizations from 
a lG-county area in the Texas Pan
handle, surveyed hospital and 
company day-room needs, when 
they met Tuesday, Juno 8, in the 
Red Cross recreational building 
at Amarillo Army Air Field.

The group organized a unit of 
the Red Cross Camp and Hospi
tal Service for the purpose of pro
viding a channel through which 
all civilian organizations may pro
vide services, equipment and sup
plies for the army bases at Ama
rillo, Dalhart, Pampa and Here
ford.

Each organization w o r k i n g  
through this channel maintains 
its own identity, and the American 
Red Cross does not solicit funds 
for this work. Chapters repre
sented on the Camp and Hospital 
Council arc Armstrong, Carson, 
Dallam, Deaf Smith, Donley, 
Hansford, Hutchinson, Potter, Old
ham, Randall, Roberts, Sherman, 
Hartley, Castrod counties and 
Pampa and McLean chapters form 
Gray County.

Officers electee: are:
John llcnts, Dalhart, chairman; 

Neil Hutton, Dalhart; Ross Rog
ers, Amarillo; Irvin Cole, Pampa; 
C. T. Gusemnn, Hereford; Avery 
Rush, Amarillo, treasurer, Joe 
Moran, Amarillo Field, executive 
secretary.

Spearman had an inch rain the 
night of June 8, all the moisture 
though fulling early Wednesday 
morning, June 9.

Rainfall was not general and 
some parts of the county reported 
no rain or lighter moisture. Spear
man had .05 inch of rain also on 
Thursday, June 10.

Weather here was cloudy late 
Monday evening and there were a 
few  drops of rain about 7:30 o'
clock. Lightning was seen in the 
southwest.

Temperature observations and 
moistur ereports by Fred Brandt 
for the past week follow:
June High Low Rain

Contract was let Monday by the 
Hansford county commissioners 
court for the redecoration of the 
court house to M. E. Smith for 
$1,700.

Work is expected to begin with
in two weeks and will take four 
mun around 30 days, according to 
estimates Smith gave the court.

Smith's bid was for the labor 
only, including painting the 
woodwork inside and doors and 
window frames outside, also 
painting the plastering and re
pairing same.

Walls and ceilings w ill be a 
lighter shade than that used in 
the past, it was said.

Womble Hardware Co. received 
the contract for materials at 
S4G7.77.

Jack Thomas of Amarillo bid 
$2,474 for the labor and $484 for 
materials.

Fryer Price 
Ceilings Set 
For County

R. C. Will Aid 
In Furnishing 
Hospital Room Many inquiries have been made 

to the local price panel regarding 
the ceiling prices for fryers and 
broilers. At the prisent time, for 
live fryers sold to wholesalers, 
restaurants, cafe, hotels, hospitals 
or institutions, he may receive 29 
cents a pound. I f  he sells to the 
ultimate consumer, he may receive 
35 cents a pound.

The recent advances In the cost 
o f feeds is due to the fact that 
grain sorghums and some other- 
ingredients are not under price 
control, according to J. B. Mooney,' 
district price officer. Considerable 
effort has been made to have ceiL 
ing prices set on all feeds and 
there are hopes that an early roll 
back of feed prices w ill be forth
coming, and that all feeds w ill be 
definitely controlled, continues 
Mr. Mooney.

There are no provisions in the 
regulation f o r  adjustment o f 
poultry prices except under the 
local shortage clause, and it ap
pears that no shortage exists in 
Hansford county.

These prices are the ceiling to 
be charged and no one should pay 
more. I f  there are violations to 
these prices, you should report 
them to the local price panel and 
file complaint in order that these 
violations may be checked. D. D. 
More, chairman of local price 
panel, Hansford county.

Masons Name 
Chambers As 
New Master
Hansford Lodge No. 1040,

Miss Marijo Brown, who has 
been Hansford County home de
monstration agent since April, 
1942, has resigned effective July 1. 
She is going into business with 
her father at Stratford.

The district agent, Doris Lqggitt 
announced at the commissioners 
court Monday, June 14, the ap
pointment of Miss Charlotte 
Tompkins of Brownvillc, Texas, 
as the new agent.

Miss Tompkins is a homo eco
nomics graduate of Oklahoma A. 
& M. College at Stillwater, and 
has done post graduate work at 
Fort Collins, Colo. She has lived 
on a farm and seems to have a 
good background for working with 
farm people.

She taught home economics a 
number of years in public schools 
worked with Farm Security, and 
is now supervising 200 families 
at Buena Vida housing project 
at Brownvillc.

Miss Leggitt saiCr, "naturally, I 
hope there w ill be just as little 
break in the home demonstration 
work in this county as possible 
and have tried to select some one 
whom I thought would continue 
the fine work Miss Brown has un
derway.”

Hansford Lodge No. 1040, A. F. 
: A. M., elected Marvin Cham- 
ers as worshipful master at the 
!gular meeting Monday night 
> succeed J. E. Gunn.
Oliicers cannot be installed be- 

3reSt. John's Day, June 24. Date

Truck Gas Renewals 
To Be Made June 15 Showing A i Ellis

Theatre, Perrylon
Showing at Ellis Theater, Per

ryton
June 19, Roy Rogers, Arlene 

Judge in “Songs of Texas.”
June 20 and 21, John Garfield, 

Gig Young in “A ir Force.”
June 22 and 23, Lulubelle and 

Scotty in "Swing Your Partner.” 
June 24 and 25, Donald O’Con

nor, Gloria Jean in “ Mr. Big.”

AndtkTi’̂Transport rations or truck gas
oline is not to be issued until aft
er June 15. Many have asked 
about renewing the gasoline ra
tions for their trucks, but this 
cannot be done until June 15, aft
er which date the gasoline rations 
for the units may be mailed.

In most cases, the local office 
has a record of the amount of gas- 
olinc to be issued fo r ’trucks, and 
it will not bo necessary to come 
to the office. But in the cases 
where the board does not have 
this record, you will have to call 
at the office and bring the certifi
cate of war necessity after receiv
ing a notice from the OPA office 
to come in.

It will be necessary for the op
erators of fleets of trucks to bring 
in their master sheet of their cer
tificate of war necessity for the 
renewal of their truck gasoline, 
but it will also be after June 15 
before application'can be made.

I Other officers named were 
[j°)'d Mitts, senior warden; J. D. 
jilbanks, junior warden; O. C. 
P™, treasurer, reelected; T. R. 
Shirley, secretary.
Shirley had been acting secre- 
r̂y. filling the unexpired term 
Tom Etter, who is in military 

orvice.
The lodge has had a good year 
M several candidates have re
vived the degrees. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Sheets, 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd May, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Church, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oils Kizziar are among those shop
ping and visiting in Spearman Sat
urday.

i you see Chesterfield's friendly 
can be sure some smoker is 

er, Cooler, Better-Tasting 
buy a better cigarette,

I is making good with men And 
jre because its R ight Combination 
Jest cigarette tobaccos gives 
sasure. T h e y  Sa t is f y .

Soil Conservation 
Contract Renewed

encc Holton has assisica \v un mv. 
work in the primary group. Rev. 
and Mrs. J. E. Eldridge arc also 
members of the faculty.

Mrs. Marvin Chambers is chair
man of the group of women of 
the Women’s Society of Christian 
Service who have so graciously 
served cold drinks to the group 
each morning. The average at- 
tendance each day has been 
around fifty.

The closing service w ill be hold 
Sunday evening at 8:30 and w ill 
be a candle lighting worship pro
gram after which the child! cn 
and Women of the Society of 
Christian Service will bo hosts in 
the annex at which time the

Harvest Edition Is Next Week
Commissioners court Monday., 

approved a continuance o f the 
agreement between the Soil Con
servation Service o f the Depart
ment of Agriculture and the 
Hansford County Wind Erosion 
District for the year beginning.. 
July 1.

Oldham, Hartley, D a l l a m ,  
Hansford, Moore, Deaf Smith, 
Ochiltree and Lipscomb countier;, 
arc in the areas covered by the ' 
agreements with the SCS. 1

The Reporter will have its annual harvest edition next 
week. Every firm in Spearman should be represented 
in the harvest edition to tell the people o f Hansford 
county the services they can give at this season o f the 
year.

It is easy to forget business firms if  they do not ad
vertise to keep their names and services before the pub
lic. Business usually goes where it is invited, and it is 
worth while to keep the public informed o f your ser
vices.

Happy Birlhday
June 18 

Joyce Jones 
John Longley, Sr,
Pearl Maize 

June 21 
Mrs. I. N. Gill 

June 22 
Jesse Davis 

June 24
Jerry Don Kern 
Birthday Missed: June 14—Edd 

Close.

{[h e y  S a t is f y , H cciling price of each commodl- 
L  ISi. ltle retailer may charge 

?[ any item, but not nny 
I Th aan tho c°Hing price. 
!bwie.p,ost*n8 of these prices is 

ute’y necessary If the price 
[un-ti ° Hnnsf°rd county is to 
retail. ’ and 11 is urged that the 
>ar. .e,rs Give this matter their 
t o ! !  attention. D. D. Moore, 

man of price panel, Hans- 
■or“ county.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Smith of 
Ochiltree county visited in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. I. Harbour, Sunday.

Olin Chambers, assistant post
master, is leaving this week for 
Lubbock. He w ill leave Lubbock 
Thursday, June 17, for Camp 
Perry, Ka., to train with the Sea- 
bees.

—H w yw p g t

ORTONS SALT
hen it rains it pours
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Journalism Medal Presenled
Hansford C0lJr

j in the Oslo school. This will be 
the last week of the Bible school.

H. C. Hjortholm, pastor.
Oslo News

Sam Steen, a son-in-law of Mrs. 
Lewis Johnson, and a former res- 

; ident of this community spent a 
' few days here last week visiting 
I friends and former acquaintances.
! He returned to his home at Little- 
| Ion, Colo., last Sunday when his 
mother-inlaw and Mrs. Sam Davis, I 
a sister-in-law and Miss Elsie I 
Swenson drove out to Littleton I 
for a visit with his family.

At the confirmation service last 
Sunday at the Oslo church, Alma I 
and Elmo Dahl, children of Mr. j 
and Mrs. P. A. Dahl, and Orville j 
Hill, a son of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 1 
Hill, and Marvin Hill, a son of 

' Mr. and Mrs. K. Hill, and Amy 
Knutson, a daughter of Mr. and 

; Mrs. Emil Knutson, were confirm
e d  in their Christian faith.

Two beautiful flags, the one our 
national flag and The other the 
Christian flag, 
during the
church lust Sunday 
These flags are

Successors to The Hansford H
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ltiffc, Edgar Coon, 
Yates of Tcxhoma, (

Lovely cut flower 
in profusion and eai 
presented a beautifi 
sweet peas. The four 
were laid with ar 
made covers and dec 
lovely dinner was s 
courses to the folic

Mesdnmes Wm. I 
Berry, R. E. Lee, I 
W. E. McClellan, Fr; 
L. Russell, Bruce J 
Wlndom, Gwenfred 
Russell, II. L. Hear 
Edgar Coon, Maude 
hostess'.

Mrs. Roy Wilmc 
prize, Mrs. Wm. Hu 
ond, and Mrs. Jeff 1 
traveling prize. Tht 
beautifully wrappec 
pastel colors.

X AND BLUE SHOWER

rs. Fred Mapes was honored 
pink anti blue shower given 

Inesdav. June 2, at the homo 
ilrs. Carl Archer, 
pon arriving the honorec was 
■ented with a corsage o f pale 
jc peonies, and then seated 
er an umbrella covered with 
te, pink and blue paper.
[rs, Wilson Buchanan gave a 
ding, "If She Ever Had a Ba- 
" The guests were then given 
er and pencils, and a prize 
5 awarded to the one writing 
most boys' names, and the 

st girls’ names in two minutes, 
•s. Guy Fuller won both prizes. 
c then presented them to the 
ior guest. Mrs. Mapes.
Uaiy dainty and useful gifts 
> presented to the honorec, nf- 
uhich a beautiful plate, carry- 
; out the pink and blue motiff, 
s served to the following

Lowell Robertson, who volun- 
cred for the Army A ir Corps 
vernl weeks ngo, reported for 

Tuesday,

----------» «* ft. I
El Paso, Texas, is home vis, 
his parents nad other rcaltive 

! a 15-day furlough.
Pfc. John M. Archer and ] 

Clarence Severe o f Camp Bari 
were in Spearman this wetE 
visiting relatives and friends.

Ivan R. Sanders, son ot 
and Mrs. J. L. Sanders of Hi 
ford county, has graduates lr 
an intensive course in avlat 
mechanics at Sheppard Field a 
Wichita Falls. He is n gradu 
of the Spearman high schoolj

training at Lubbock T____.
June H. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. W. Robertson.

Pvt. Boyd A. Hensley, 1148 S. S. 
G. Base, Fort Sumner, N. M., was 
here the past week visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Stone.

R. L. McClellan, R. M. 3-C Argus 
Unit. No. 11. wrote his parents I 

were dedicated the post week from New Cale- I 
services at the Oslo donin ,the first news 'in nearly j 

forenoon, two omnths. He was in good i
__  given to the health and .mentioned several ’

church by the Luther League and things of interest, that the wca- 
the Ladies’ Aid of the church. 1 ther, tell food, and the picture 

Mrs. Mary Brandvik was a show.^were all right, 
week-end guest at the Clara Sted- T  Sgt. Clyde Longley from 
je  and Emil Knutson homes last ' Camp Barkley, son o f Mr. and 

J week. She attended the confirm- Mrs. John Longley, is home this 
ation service at the Oslo church.; week on furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Collier Pvt. Doyle Howerton, Hdqr. 
and their two sons were dinner ; Det. M. R. T. C. U. S. Army, 
guests at the Emil Knutson home Camn RnrlrW >------*-**•--

Warn Ceilings Apply To Used 
Farm Machines

’’ maximum prices, 
emphasized, and 

>ment w ill be sold 
-controlled items 
r bale of hay can- 
in with the sale 
1 item and viola-
0 ceiling will be
1 owner and auc-

With the harvest • 
and many Panhandle 
“ figuring on a little tra 
used farm machinery 
trucks, the OPA has 
fore again with price 
lation warnings. Tin 
market for the equipmen 
be careful not to pay mi 
the legal price ceiling, the 
OPA warned.

A ll used farm cquiprm 
by dealers is covered by pi 
ing while only certain tyi 
by farmers, other indivic 
auctioneers are covered.

v and i 
come to 
ceiling

Miss Kathleen Kenney spent( 
week-end with her parents, I 
and Mrs. John Kenney. She ut 
back to Amarillo on the bus si
day.

Mrs. O .D. Gowcn and childra 
R. R. Shirley and Pat, spent ft 
week visiting her sister, Mn 
Ralph Blodgett.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Powell aii 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Sims attenJd 
the sale in Perryton Tuesday.'

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Reed, Tie- 
garct and A. D. Jr., were tramafti 
ing business in town Saturday,: 

Miss Mhzino Kenney spent la 
week-end with Miss June EU 
wards. 71

Mrs. Ralph Blodgett and Mil 
June Kenney were Amarillo shĉ j
ni»r« T li . i«J  —

RAINBOW PICNIC 
BE THIS WEEK-Eh

The Rainbow Gi 
by Miss Brown, n 
June 10, and decid 
big picnic Saturday 
June 19 and 20. T1 
the city hall at 4 o’t 
afternoon and cor 
Sunday afternoon.

Bring sandwiches 
night, ham and ef 
for Sunday mernir 
thing else for Su 
Bring gate fee, bat! 
bedding. All Rain 
urged to be sure to

Personals H. H. Jones, C. P.uavid M. Warren, oublisher Panhandle H 
rtor and Borger Dailv Herald, receiving a 
ilinquished service in journalism from D«mi 
hool of Journalism, University of Missouri, 
,y. Warren was the 13th former student t 
more than 3,000 graduates of the School

Walter Wilmoth, Hall Jones, 
aiel Sheets, Olcn Sheets, Ervin 
ster, Guy Fuller, Bill Sheets, 
B. Archer, Jr., Duard Hawpc, 
aest Wilmeth, and the hostess- 
, Oscar Archer, Wilson Buch
an, and Carl Archer.
Those sending gifts were Mcs- 
mesC. J. Mapes, Eldrcd Sheets, 
A Cator. Dnlthn Hawpc, Agnes 
indem. Jim Whittmburg, J. W. 
aaders, and Miss Betty Elliott.

Reproduction Of Journalism Medal Shown

• Personals

Ii Miss Veda Hutchison was in the 
Newman 'hospital at Shnttuck, 
Okla.. the first of the week for a

j j tcnsilectomy.

; Mrs. J. E. Corson and Mrs. M. 
F. Blair were in the Reporter o f
fice Friday. They are residents 

; o f Pampa, but are staying for a 
few weeks on Mr. Corson’s farm 

• south o f Spearman.

Mr. And Mrs. Otis Pnttcrsan 
and little son, Woodville Jarvis of | 
North Hutchinson county, and 
Jake M iller o f Morse were in 
town on business Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Womble o f - 
Gruvcr were shopping in Spear
man Wednesday.

F. C. Sumrall and small son of 
Beaver, Okla., were in Spearman ! 
on business Tuesday.

Fred Wilbanks has now been j 
moved from the Veterans' hospi- j 
tal in Amarillo to the Hines’ Me- ■ 
dical Institute in Chicago for i 
treatment. .«

Floyd Cates, who has been un- J 
tier medical treatment at Kansas j 
City for scvral weeks. Is slowly c 
improving. Mrs. Cates and little ; "I 
daughter, Sherry Lou, left the i , 
past week-end to be with Floyd.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wilmeth | 
left the oast week-end for Colorn- I 
do Springs to visit with Mr. W/l- ! 
meth's mother and other relatives. I

ited in the John Kenney heat 
last week.

Townsend D r
PHONE 123

...... . rear-i n, general manager, Adver-
Joumaism tising Federation of America.
The scroll 1937. Harry E. Rasmussen, pub- 
tic of the lisher. Austin <Minn.> Daily Her- 
n. Jay H. aid; 1933. Mary Margaret Mc- 
butidings Bride, New York, author, radio 
ili-m and program conductor, magazine 
erslty by writer; 1939, Raymond P. Brandt, 
:<>. son o f chief, Washington Bureau of St.

Louis Post-Dispatch.
students 1940, Lyle Campbell Wilson, 

lUmalism chief of Washington Bureau. Uni- 
A. Neff, ted Press Association; 1941. Ralph , 

rm Dail- H. Turner, NEA Service, Clove- j 
publish- land, Ohio; Frank H. King, state : 
tandard- manager. The Associated Press, 1 
Rucker, Dallas, Texas, 

il mana- 1942, John B. Powell, editor and 
Exami- publisher, China Weekly Review, 

Shanghai; Pierre J. Huss, Berlin 
Wash- Bureau Chief, Central European 

Herbert Manager, International News Scr- 
mnager, vice; John Donald Ferguson, as- 
, Ohio; scciatc editor, Milwaukee Jour- 
aer <lo- nal: 1943. David M. Wyrren, Pan- 
, Earle handle, Texas.

Hoadquarters For

J. E. GOWER, M . D.
Room 20S 

McLain Bldg.

Res. Phone 98 Off. Phone 33 Paints— 'Varnishes
Mounted B. Patrol, Camp Bcau- 

i fort, S. C „ recently transferred 
1 from the Coast Guard Artillery to 
i the Cavalry. When making the j 
I transfer, he was recommended by 
his lieutenant to a higher office- 
who asked if he knew horses 
When lie replied that he was from j 
Texas the officer said that was 
recommendation enotigh.

Cpl. Ernest Newcomb, son of | 
Mrs. Lulu Nowfomb, is here on a I 
month’s furlough visiting his 
mother and other relatives. He is | 
stationed ir. the Canal Zone in j 
Anti-Aircraft Corps, Coast A rtil-1 1 
lery. He came by plane to| 
Brownsville hnd by train to 
Spearman. He had to stand all I

Wallpaper
New 1943 Patterns

W ill you please b 

ers with your clear 

possible to secure.

Glass for Your 
House or Car

near where Henry Moen lives, and 
a milk house is being put up on 
Elmer Jensen’s place 

Mrs. Emil Knutson is operating 
a 800 cnicK electric brooder, but 
she is not operating it at its full 
capacity. She. ns well ns others 
who arc operating electric brood
ers, hope that the current will not 
be accidently cut o ff at any time 
until the chicks arc grown.

Pastor Hjortholm })as transfer
red his Bible school from the Oslo 
school to the Doyle school for j 
two weeks. The term w ill be com- | 
pleted at the Oslo school. It makes | 
it more convenient for the chil
dren to reach the school when it j 
is held in the two schools instead 
of just in one. *

Pastor and Mrs. Hjortholm 
and Mrs. Holvcrson called at the 

i ’ui'd ; Elmer Jensen home on Wednes- | 
j day evening of last week and at I

You
ciated.

r cooperation will be sincerely apprc

Mrs. Dora Holvcrson, who lias 
| in i'n a guest at the parsonage, left 
11. t Friday evening for El Paso to 
s it her daughter and son-in-law, 

■(’apt. and Mrs. Wayne Collins.
Marie Stedje went to Perryton 

last Thursday on a business trip.
Several necossary farm 

ings arc being erected on v 
farms hero. A  large granary 
ing built on Emil Knutson’:

CAMPBELL TA ILO R
JOHN BERRY

This stai 

Fe box  i 
harvest 

doing ol

★  This year ah estimated 7 5 ,000,000 
bushels o f  wheat must be moved by 
the Santa Fe from the wheat states it 
serves.

It w ill take about 50,000 carloads 
to handle Santa Fe’s b ig share o f this 
vital job !

T o  move wheat and other grains, 
Santa Fe has specially built weatherproof 
box cars— but today, many o f these 
cars arc far from the wheat belt. Where 
are they? What arc they doing? The 
map above w ill give you an idea— it 
shows the movement o f a wheat car 
ifor the past four months.

A  Wheat Car Gets Around
Starting at Hutchinson, Kansas, with 

a load o f flour for Boston, this wheat 
car has been kept ro lling with vital 
war cargoes, including Army shoes, 
Army clothing, aluminum, lumber, 
machinery, and has just delivered a 
warload at San Francisco . .  i far from

wn.% ana at 
| the Emil Knutson home on Thurs- 
| day evening.
] The Luther league of the Oslo 
church met .at the church last 

i Sunday evening. The program 
, topic was, “ I Believe in Missions.”
I It was presented by Leona Knut- 
: son, Eldon Solbcrg and Ray Jack- 
son. After the business meeting a 
social hour with refreshments was 
enjoyed by all present.

Emil Knutson went to Denver 
last Saturday with the view of 
purchasing a new car.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Olsen vis
ited at the Emil Knutson home 
last Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Ol- I 
sen is a sister of Emil Knutson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Olsen live near |Hilnl.U"-!

's Poultry Remedies

Equity A ll Purpose 

Flour

Equity Laying Mash

• Equity All Purpose Stc

• Equity Growing Mash  

• Equity Broiler Mash

McLain Bldg. Phono 156
SPEARMAN Last chance 

gifts. Come to headqi 
gifts that 
Scores of

to get those Father's Day 
luarters for the many 
Father next Sunday, 

will please dear old Dad.

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT OUR 
SANTARY FOUNTAIN

SPEARMAN DRUG CO.
BRUCE SHEETS

PER R YTO N  EQ U ITY EXCHANGE
CONSOLIDATED WITH SPFAPu a u  ---------

m,Th.e ,a*1 thing wo can c 
our loved ones, it to en 
memorial to their memor 

If interested in grave n 
of any size, made 

Georgia marble and gre 
the largest manufacturer 
monuments in the Ui 
States, contact

J. H. NICHOLS
Spearman, Texas 

p- O. Box 344

W IT H  SP EA R M A N  EQ U ITY  EXCH A N G E

One of America's Railroat

M m
Santa Fe
« a i
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What The.Folks 
In Service 
Are Doing

bertson, who volun- 
hc Army Air Corps 
:s ago, reported for 

Lubbock Tuesday, 
is the son of Mr. and 
iobortson.
\. Hensley, 1148 S. S. 
Sumner, N. M., was 

t week visiting with 
Lewis Stone.
Man, R. M. 3-C Argus

the way by train.
Sgt. Branch Sheets of Ft. be, 

El Paso, Texas, is home visit! 
his parents nad other realtive* j 
a 15-day furlough.

Pfc. John M. Archer and 
Clarence Severe of Camp Bari, 
were in Spearman this wccb| 
visiting relatives and friends. !

Ivan R. Sanders, son of 
and Mrs. J. L. Sanders of .. 

wrote his pa rents j ford county, has graduates fra 
•k from New Cale- 1 an intensive course in avfr. 
rst news in nearly mechanics at Sheppard Field l.

He was in good Wichita Falls. He is u graduj 
.mentioned several of the Spearman high school, j 
•rest, that the wea- j --------------------—

n' right.,hc picturc> Blodgeit News
ie  Longley from ' Miss Kathleen Kenney spentj 
V, son o f Mr. and week-end with her parents, „  
ngley, is home this j and Mrs. John Kenney. She 
ugh. 1 back to Amarillo on the bus i

Howerton, H dqr.! day. 
r. C. U. S. A rm y ,! Mrs. O .D. Gowcn and childi 
, was here visiting R, R. Shirley and Pat, spent I 
Hall Jones, a few week visiting her sister, 

•veek. He had been i Ralph Blodgett, 
h his mother, Mrs. ■ Mr, and Mrs. Sam Powell i 
n o f Buffalo, Mo. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Sims atte._ 
-so Hutchison writes the sale in Perryton Tuesday.'; 
om Hawaii that he | Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Reed, 
e country and cli- garet and A. D. Jr., were Iran 
:ts to go places soon. | jpg business in town Saturday, 
rd Heard Jr„ nep- Miss Mhzinc Kenney spent 1 
sard, with his bride, week-end with Miss June 
1st week-end in I wards.
lev were on their 1 Mrs. Ralph Blodgett and Ma| 
Diego, Calif., from June Kenney were Amarillo stag 
, where he w ill be pers Thursday, 
a short time and Mr. and Mrs.^C. C. Beck u«| 
Washington. ; in Amarillo Thursday on busin
athain returned to Mr. and Mrs. Ben Archer, Sa-I 
rmy Air Base a t " ray, were transacting business ill 
sdny after a seven this community last week. Thej| 
■vith relatives. f were driving a new car.

of the Army j Deta Blodgett was a Per 
hnology of Pnsa-; visitor Saturday.
> here on 10-day Mr. and Mrs. Earl Church I 

Cox and her sis- j  jted in the John Kenney 
Shields, qccom- last week.

I are visiting re la -,
:1s.
i. Seaman 1st Class 1 
nv on the Atlantic ;
;eper.

Close, Army A ir |
Wyo., writes that ’ 
iferred soon to an -1 
tells of some test 
6 different planes;
Deted and that h is : 

place.
rbour Si/C U. S. | 
trol, Camp Beau-1 
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Churches Parlies
■e MAPES GIVEN

and BLUE SHOWER
Rlffc, Edgar Coon, and Maude 
Yates of Texhoma, Okla.

Lovely cut flowers were used

gave a very Interesting lesson on 
homo canning. Mrs. Marvin Cham
bers’ flower arrangement of Del
phinium placed first.

Lovely refreshments were serv. 
cd to the following members: 
Mesdames T. R. Shipley, Sid 
Clark, C l a u d e  Smith, Vester 
Hill, Ray Phelps, P. A. Lyon, 
Marvin Chambers, E. N. Richard
son, Joo Hutton, and. the hostess, 
Mrs. Archer.

The next meeting w ill be June 
28 in the home of Mrs. Joe Hat
ton.

were laid with artistlcly hand 
made covers and decorations. The 
lovely dinner was served in two 
courses to the following guests: 

Mesdames Wm. Hutton, John 
Berry, R. E. Lee, Roy Wilmoth,

ft n .-
Irs. Fred Mapes was honored \ . Lovely cut nowers worn „ .
h pink and blue shower given 1,1 Profusion and eac h . Usort
M a y .  June 2, at the homo . Presented a beautiful tors 

, Carl Archer. I Swoet P°?3- The four bridge tables
^,i arriving the honorec was - 30,03
seated with a corsage o f pale 
: peonies, and then seated 
er an umbrella covered with 
te, pink and blue paper.frs. Wilson Buchanan gave a I Berry, K. E. Lee, i{0y  Wllmp(ll 
ding, “I f  She Ever Had a Bd- ; W - £• McClellan, Frank Allen W 
•The guests were then given f *'• Russell, Bruce Sheets a ’ , 

and pencils, and a prize Wfndom, Gwcnfred I nrk’ . „  s 
awarded to the one writing Russell, H. L. Heard/ Jct/ ’Rlftn 
most boys’ names, and the j p ffia r Coon, Maude Yates
, girls’ names in two minutes. k(!sfess. ' ‘ ntl t,lc
Guy Fuller won both prizes. Mrs. Roy Wiimeth won lire
then presented them to the prize. Mrs. Wm. Huttra non V 1 wera Mesuames „ „ „  .....

.....  Mancs‘ ' Mrf  • J° f f  Rif fe won 'the f  w ” *  WaIker’—< ~  ------I Edith Wagner, Grace Cofurn, El----------  a n

PINK AND BLUE SHOWER 
GIVEN MRS. McCLEANAGAN

Mrs. Bob McCleanagan was 
honored with a pink and blue 
shower in the home of Mrs. Joe 
Logsdon of Hitchland, June 3, 
The pink and blue decorations 
anti the gifts were beautifully ar
ranged. Mrs. Rex Cline read two 
appropriate poems. Corsages of 
roses and sweetpeas were pre 
sented each guest.

Those present bringing gifts 
were Mesdames Jim Melton, Carl 
Krell, Jerry Walker, Olin Sheets

£ Mrs Manes. I ” ■...........................- ........... - i Edith W'agncr, Grace Cofurn, El
for guest, Mrs. w|M<i j traveiing prize . T h e  prizes w e re1

R. V. Converse S a y s . . .
Angus McKay is slowly improv

ing from a second serious opera
tion at Northwest Texas hospital, 
Amarillo, on June 8th. Mrs. Mc
Kay is still with him.

Mrs. Lena Harmon, mother of 
Mrs. T. I. Harbour visited with 
her daughter and family Sunday.

Robert Harbour is visiting his 
parents while on a vacation from 
Texas university. He is in the 
naval reserve and w ill go to Aus
tin in July.

Mrs. Lewis Harbour is now em
ployed in Phillips while her hus
band is in the service.

(O UfiderWood & UmleHvbOd 
DAISETTK D. S. McKENZIK 

Ir.coming i-reslilont of The First 
Church of Christ, Scientist. In 

Boston. Massachusetts

fcany daintv and useful gifts I ,'avcl.lne pr« ° -  Fhe prizes were 
t  resented to the honorec, af- beautifully wrapped and tied In 
r S a  beautiful plate, carry- j col° " '
• out the pink and blue motiff,

served to the following < RAINBOW PICNIC W ILL 
j BE THIS WEEK-END

ilejdames H. H. Jones, C. P. The Rainbow Girls, sponsored 
her. Rov Wilmoth, Bob Arch- by Miss Brown, met Thursday, 
Walter Wiimeth, Hall Jones, j .june i 0, anci decided to have a 
liel Sheets, Olen Sheets, Ervin i big picnic Saturday and Sunday, 

tster, Guy Fuller, Bill Sheets, j June 19 and 20. Thev will leave 
B. Archer. Jr., Duard Hawpe,; ,he city hall at 4 o'clock Saturday 

fnest Wiimeth, and the hostess- . afternoon and come back late 
Oscar Archer, Wilson Buch- j Sunday afternoon, 

and Carl Archer. i Bring sandwiches for Saturday
Those sending gifts were Mcs- night, hum and eggs and bread 
mes C. J. Mapes, Eldred Sheets, ] for Sunday morning, and some- 
iCator, Dnlthn Hawpe, Agnes thing else for Sunday dinner, 
rfdcm. Jim Whittcnburg, J. W. 1 Bring gate fee, bathing suits, and 
aiders, and Miss Betty Elliott. 1 bedding. All Rainbow girls arc 

urged to be sure to come.

I
UT OF TOWN G U E STS
ONORED WITH PA R TY  ; DELPHINIUM FLOWER CLUB

Mrs. Richard Vaught entertain- MEETS A T  ARCHER HOME
i an ii o'clock dinner bridge ) The Delphinium Flower club 

fuesday, June 8, in honor o f I met Monday, June 14, with Mrs. 
guests, Mesdamds Jeff R. B. Archer. Mrs. Joe Hatton

la Beaner, A . L. Thorcson, A. D. 
Rhodes, John Rhodes, Chas. Rho
des, Harold Collier, W. D. Wal
drop, Margaret Andes, Bud Mc- 
Clcanagan, Bill Logsdon. Roy 
Richerson, and Miss Rosa Lee 
Logsdon.

Those sending gifts were Mes
dames John Vennemqn, H. S. 
Timmons, Lancs Melton, Carl
Clawson.

The hostesses, Mrs. Rex Cline 
nnd Mrs. Joe Logsdon, served 
lovely refreshments.

BLANCHE ROSE W ALKER 
CIRCLE MEETS

The Baptist Blanche Rose Wal
ker Circle met with Mrs. P. M. 
Maize Wednesday, June 9. Mrs 
W. D. Cooke hud charge of the 
program. After prayer, Mrs. 
Cooke discussed the book of 
Psalms.

Those present were Mesdames 
W. D. Cooke, John Gill, F. W. 
Brandt, Rex Sanders, W. H. Van 
Cleave, W. H. Gandy, Jess Ed
wards, and Mrs. P. M. Maize.

The writer visited with the 
Hansford county gas ration board 
when it was considering applica
tions for renewal o f gas ration 
books, and you would be surpris
ed if you could see the incomplete 
condition of many applications. In 
a community where nearly every
one has had high school and many 
college training, there should be 
few who do not know how to 
make out the blanks. Some appli
cation blanks were merely signed; 
others were not signed at all and 
many asked for more gas than 
they could use if there was no
rationing. . .

So there is no wonder that the ] Miss Carrie B. Nesbitt is visit- 
farmers are put t osuch trouble. ! ing her cousins, Miss Gladolia 
I f  you do no; make out your ap- j Caldwell, nurse at the Santa Fe 
plication correctly or near enough I hospital, Temple, and Mis4 Gar- 
so that the board can tell what land Caldwell, student nurse at 
you really need, do not cuss the j Scott and White, Temple, Texas, 
board if you have to come to town
on a special trip. The proper way J  Mrs. C. L. McKinney and Mrs 
to fill out the blanks is to be care, j Troy Manness of Pampa were 
ful to answer all questions re- business visitors in Spearman 
garding the use to be made of I Monday, 
gas applied for and the amount J 
that is necessary. Then, i f  there ' A Snes an<> Sonny Windom are 
is no department ruling against i visiting with Mr. and Mrs. J. W 
this amount being granted and Logan in Pampa this week.
your car has not been running up i 
and down the street loaded with Miss Mary Nell Harbour was 
kids iust having a good time, ; homc over the week-end from 
your request w ill probably be al- Amarillo. She is now employed by 
lowed. Remember this gas pro- lhc Farm Security Board
gram is intended to help and if . .  ....................  , „
everyone will try to comply and!  , ^ rs‘ ^IerIe in .a.rld ^a.tsy 
be careful in making requests for 1 of Gruver and Mr and Mrs. Silva 

.. —:n miii-h ronfu- Davls- anrt Betty Lee were visit---------  c-----1~.. -..Ith Rill,

Townsend Drug
PHONE 123

ALBERT TOWNSEXI), Owner Spearman

MARGARET HULL AND 
ROBERT NOVAK WED

Miss Margaret Hull, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. V irgil Hull, and 
Robert Novak, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Novak of Spearman 
were married Wednesday morn
ing, June 9, in tho parsonage of 
the First Baptist Church here.

Rev. Matthew Doyel performed 
the single ring ceremony at 10 | 
o'clock in the presence of a few 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Vanderburg, Chester Barnes, Miss [ 
Fllla Mae Hull, sister of the bride, 
and Martha Barnes.

Teh bride worc a navy blue 
suit with white accessories and a 
corsage of talisman roses.

Mr. and Mrs. Novak are both 
graduates of Spearman High 
school. They left immediately af
ter the ceremony for a short trip 
to Santa Fc and Albuquerque, N. 
M., and on their return w ill be at 
home in Spearman.

LO TTIE  MOON CIRCLE MEETS
w i t h  m r s . McC l e l l a n

Mrs. L. T. Wilson was hostess 
to the Lottie Moon Circle in the 
R. L. McClellan home Wednesday 
June 9.

Mrs. Bob Balev was the Bible 
study leader which was on the 
book of Kings. Mrs. Dave Tice, 
Mrs. D. W. Hazelwood and Miss

Hansfor'd County

Joe Cole o f Quanah visited rel
atives and friends o f Spearman 
the past week. Mrs. J. D. Archer, 
sister of Mr. Cole, returned with 
him Wednesday fo r several weeks 
isit.

Lewis Blau o f Booker has been 
visiting the past two weeks with ~ 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
V. M. Willis. Lewis, a ten-year- 
old cowboy, is breaking a horse 
of his own. |

Fred Linn and Mr. and Mrs. J. I 
D. Archer were Amarillo visitors ’ 
the first o f the week.

Mrs. Gladys Richardson, lty-s. 
Jimmie Davis, Don Cooke, Bob
bie Heard, Jack Tice, Mike Du
gan and W. C. Davis were in 
Perryton Sunday afternoon where 
the boys enjoyed a swimming 
party.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester McLain 
and family were visiting in Per
ryton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Harris and 
son, Mrs. Bob Brooks and Mrs. 
Roy Lewis of Gruver were shop
ping in Spearman last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pattison o f 
Perryton were visiting a few  days 
in the home o f T. C. Harvey the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Felton May and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Mike O’- 

— -- Gorman left for Californio Wed-
Davis, and Betty Lee were visit- 1 nesday. Mr. May, who has been
ing in Sunray Sunday with Billy I working in a defense plant the

--------  Joe Davis, son o f Mr. and Mrs.! past year, came with his fam ily

It was only a little while ago ' Uavis- I for a visit with relatives several

that the department o f agricul- i  Miss Betty Lou Ellsworth and ! WCt*kS a6° '
production ̂ increa 'sed^ork n/T. ' r ’*? Wanda ,V°C en,cred Amarillo : Mjss Jewel Brandt was in Bor-• _ R.,.„ . P " i  Busincss College Monday for a gcr visiting friends this past

- six-months course. | week-end.

gas it w ill eliminate much confu
sion.

--- - --
duction and increased poultry pro 
duction. Now we find we have
outdone the department’s expec- I -•-••• - -  - —  .
tation. We have more cattle than |»«n three weeks. h «  return

E. M. Groves, who was at Mar-

ed to his home. He is staying in 
bed part of the time, Mrs. Groves

Mrs. D. W. Hazelwood and Miss p  nnd chickens. Well,
Altha Groves assisted with the j hav(j. bccn more chickens produc- | 
discussion.

we have feed for; more hogs than
can be fattened on the feed avail- ; — *—  —....... there j said in Spearman Monday.

........... —  ----- , , , Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Keim and
--------------------- :—  cd than was ever dreamed of and : Jano returned Sunday from carls-

. ome.-..- w .nr-.E-e c*’ lckcn B:oti 1S scarce and so high . bad aftcr a few davs v js[t and a

en I ig n  s t  m o r r iq  that a ch,cken, r r  , fT r  S,ZC I trip through the Caverns.ENSIGN S. T. MORRIS on commercial feed costs the pro- j
Monday evening at 9 o’clock ducr about 50 cents per pound, j Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stewart of 

Miss Estella Elizabeth Garnett, So the chicken raiser is getting ! Higginsville, Mo., arrived here
-  - a little experience and no profit j Sunday to visit with the latter’s

in the production but he can still j mother, Mrs. A. M. Wilbanks, and
smile as he is contributing to- j with Stewart’s brother, Van W.
ward the war effort. In hogs and Stewart, of perryton. They made 
cattle It is different, as most of ; the trip by train and this is Stew- 
this production is handled on bor- . . .
rowed money and when too many 

i are offered for sale it breaks the 
^market; then the losses are count- 
i cd and it is hard to tell who real
ly has the laugh, the producer, 
the banker with the loans, or the

★  This year ah estimated 7 5 ,000,000 
bushels o f  wheat must be moved by 
the Santa Fe from the wheat states it 
serves.

It  w ill take about 50,000 carloads 
to handle Santa Fe’s b ig share o f this 
vital job !

T o  move wheat and other grains, 
Santa Fc has specially built weatherproof 
box cars— but today, many o f these 
cars arc far from the wheat belt. Where 
are they? What are they doing? The 
map above w ill give you an idea— it 
shows the movement o f a wheat car 
ifor the past four months.

A  Wheat Car Get* Around
Starting at Hutchinson, Kansas, with 

a load o f  flour fo r Boston, this wheat 
car has been kept rolling with vital 
war cargoes, including Army shoes, 
Army clothing, aluminum, lumber, 
machinery, and has just delivered a 
warload at San Francisco . .  i far from

This statement explains why many Santa 

Fe box tars, built to move wheat during 

harvest season, are many miles away 

doing other war jobs.

the wheat belt where it is needed now!
In four months this car has covered 

1,439 miles on Santa Fc rails, and 
9,749 miles on the other railroads. N o  
rest for a war worker these days, but 
a fellow  sure gets around!

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. ! 
Garnett of Spearman, became the i 
bride of Ensign Starling Thomas 
Morris, son of Mr. and Mrs. S’. T. 
Morris of Maypcarl, Texas.

Rev. John Eldridge, pastor of 
the Methodist church o f Spear
man, performed the twilight cere
mony in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Garnett.

Preceding the ceremony, Ihe 
candles were lighted by Mrs. Eu
gene- Cline.

Musical numbers by Mrs. John 
Berry at tho piano included "Be
cause" by D’Hardelot, "A lways" 
by Berlin, nnd the traditional 
Wedding March. During the cere
mony Mrs. Berry played "Tiau- 
merli" by Schumann.

The wedding party stood before 
an improvised background of 
white candelabra entwined with 
lace fern and matching baskets 
filled with pastel colored g'adioli.

Mrs. Wesley Garnett served as 
matron o f honor. She wore a white 
pique dress with lace trim and a 
corsage of red carnations.

Acting as best man was Wesley 
Garnett, brother o f the bride. 
Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride worc a two-piece suit 
o f white crepe accompanied by 
white accessories and a corsage of 
white sweet peas and carnations.

The bride’s mother wore a navy 
blue crepe dress with white ac
cessories and a corsage of white 
carnations.

A t the reception immediately 
following the ceremony, the lace 
covered table was centered with 
a bouquet of roses with white ta
pers on each side. Mrs. Wesley 
Garnett served the cake and Mrs. 
L. S. McLain served the punch.

The bride is a senior at the Un
iversity of Texas, where she is 
majoring in institutional training. 
Ensign Morris was a senior in law 
at the university before entering 
service in the naval air corps.

A fter July 1, the couple w ill 
be at home in Jacksonville, Fla., 
where Ensign Morris is stationed.

art’s first visit here in 12 years. 
Stewart is foreman of a newspa
per and commercial printing shop 
and' has been there since he left 
this section some years ago.

Panhandle Eastern Pipeline Co.
with the loans, or m e i - ----------------

depositors who have their money was granted permission to run a 
in tho bans. Anyway, there i parallel pipe line under Hansford 
should be a provision made to let county highways by the commis- 
tho cow man have feed to finish | sioners court Monday.me cuw mu,, ____
his hogs and then the price should 
be rolled up to a little profit for 
the producers. Then, and only 
then, will the principle of fairness 
commence to work.

Yours,
R. V. Converse

Every Car in Action
Every Santa Fc box car, as well as 

box cars o f all other railroads, is in 
action today. Some o f these cars arc 
too far away to be able to return to tho 
wheat belt in time fo r use.

But guided by the wise direction of 
the Association o f American Railroads, 
the Oflicc o f Defense Transportation, 
and the Interstate Commerce Com
mission's Bureau o f Service, plus tho 
friendly cooperation o f the Army and 
Navy and war freight shippers, Santa 
Fc is making every effort to  secure as 
many cars as can be spared from war 
movements to  handle this year’s 
wheat harvest.

Santa Fe System Lines
One of America’s Railroads— AU. United for Victory

MEDLIN H. D. CLUB 
MEETS AT DAVIS HOME

The Medlln Home Demonstra
tion club met Friday, Juno 4, in 
the home of Mrs. Walter Davis.
A  report of the district meeting 
in Amarillo was given by Mrs. 
Jack Taylor.

Miss Marijo Brown gave a dem
onstration in "Preparation of 
Home Conserved Foods". She used 
dried English peas and dried sweet 
potatoes.

Four members brought dishes 
they had made with new recipes 
using dried fruit. There was a sal
ad, sandwiches, liver and apples 
and bread pudding.

Attending the meeting were 
Mesdames Jack Taylor, Walter 
Davis, E.' W. McJunkin, I. N. Gill, 
W. A. Van Cleave, Frank Davis. 
The next meeting w ill bo Juno 
18 with Mrs. Archa Morse.-

Mrs. Wiles Burgess Is visiting 
in McLean this week in home o f 
her son-in-law- and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Vincent, who aro 
tho parents o f a son born Wed
nesday, June 9.

* Personals
Miss Colleen Kelly, student 

nurse in the Wichita hospital, 
Wichita, Kansas, returned home 
Monday with her mother and sis
ter for a few days visit. She is 
very enthusiastic about her train
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jolly of 
McLean, Texas, who purchased a 
half section of land one mile north 
of Spearman and also all the 
farm equipment belonging to Os
car Reimcr, have moved to Spear
man.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Gibbs of 
Gruver were in Spearman Mon
day on their way by bus to visit 
relatives in Erick, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wallin 
were in Spearman Monday to 
meet their daughters, Miss M il
dred Wallin and Mrs. True Loath, 
erman, who had just returned by 
bus from a visit in Gray, Okla
homa.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Browder 
of Gruver left for Los Angeles, 
California the first of the week 
to visit their daughter, Luella 
Browder, who has been in Los 
Angeles sometime where she is 
employed in a defense plant.

County commissioners sat as a 
board of equalization Monday and 
went over the tax assessments.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Blau and 
children o f Booker and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray McHaney and Bobbie 
of Beaver, Okla., visited at the V. 
M. Willis ranch the past week [ 
while the men helped with the 
branding.

MR. TRACTOR 
FARMER

Remember when you 
change from steel to 
rubber

N A L L
AT GUYMON 

has t h e  TRACTOR 
TIRE, TUBE and RIM 
size you need.

N A L L
is the biggest Tire 
Jobber in the west. 
Also wheels and rims. 
We can fix  any size!

Tractor, Truck and 
Car Tire Vulcanizing |
NALL'S CAPS HOLD!

C O O K ' S  P A I N T S
P a i n t  P r e s e r v e s  
Your Furniture . . . 

IT 'S  FUN TO 
DO IT  YOURSELF!

Save that furniture! T t'll 
look like new and last 
longer with a new pairi4
job! i

Complete Line

Cook's Paints and Varnishes

t . d . s a n s i n g
Attorney and Counselor 

At Law
Income Tax Consultant 

SPEAHMAN

Enamel 

Stain 
Primer 
W all Finish

Screen House ^  /

Varnish Sash
Sealer ~~ Floor Enamel 

Barn , f

DR. J. P. POWELL
Eyo, Ear, Nose, Throat 

— Specialist—
Glasses Fitted. Tonsils and 

Adenoids Removed
Wednesday, June 23

TO SPEARMAN 
UNTIL NOON ONLY  

Office Dr. Gower.

W A L L P A P E R S
Cook's complete line of wallpapers.,

WOMBLE
H A R D W A R E  CO.

John Deere Machinery

...

J
K f i i i i i i



QuJi/QJcvi/'BfrflJjSm m m m - wtfifii Bw*|
*, MODERN ELECTRIC KITCHEN

*  U. S. WAR BONDS *

AND STAMPS *

■ELLAN CHEVROLET CO
f . m m n n R M .4 N '  T E X A SGRUVER MOTOR CO '

/ ' m m . -  _____ w */
GRUVER, TEXAS

THE CHEVROLET MECHANIC
. . .  now more than ever essential to America’s war ei

SF.K VOUli LOCAL ’

CHEVROLET DEALER*
SERVICE ON ALL SlAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKSTRUCKS

TKursHay, June 17, 1943

»| |  . t \ j  June 2. This is the hotel property ; listic Methodist minister, is con-
W RJ’fS J J lV  U 6 G Q S adjoining the McClelland Chevro- i diicting a revival meeting at the 

»  I let Co. ! McMillan school house this week.
Tvt filenni* French tn Tesce m  Harley and Maude Alexander Mr. and Mrs. Manning have a 
iva  uienn trenen to J sse . i. , ^  j  R Alexander, section 103, ; trailer house they travel in. They

V ' p  n S-fon ’ r  ' ' blk -  G- H. & H. R. R. Co., 650 now have the trailer house parked
„  tin00” , ' “ cres Consideration, S6.350; filed I in the Barnes’ yard,sideration $10; revenue stamps . ,

55c. Filed Mnv 90 i June 1. A  card from Helen Kenney to
Probate papers of estate of Mrs. ; her mother states she has a lovely 

Hettie Allison, Wilbarger Co., filed j home and family to live with
June 8. j whiie she is attending business

A. Allison o f Wilbarger county I --< ■ ...................
to J. R. Morris, release of vender’s 
lien note. Filed June 8.

Certified copies of judgments 
filed June 10. Mrs. Ina Ramsey 
vs. O. F. Ramsey, copy of divorce 
judgment of June 31, 1942, from

The Spearman Reporter, Spearman Texas Hansford Co

55c. Filed May 2*9.
Agreement, Oscar Reimer to . „  ^  

public. Accepts warranty deed 8
from mother, Samantha Walker, 
and husband, E. E. Wolker, con
veying NE 1-4 of sec. 27, blk. 2, 
Washington Co. Rwy Co. and 173 
acres out of west portion of sec.
26, blk. 2, Washington Co. Rwy.
Co., land, in full for final and

! school in Amarillo, 
i Mrs. Gilman Flowers has a 
i good garden. She stated that they 
I all work in the garden, even the 
chickens do their bit of scratch
ing.

John Sim planted his roasting-

800 chickens are growing as fast and Mrs. Fred Neese spent a 
as they can; won’t be long now night with their parents, Mr. and 
until the chickens will be fried i Mrs. Ed Hooper, recently, 
tender and brown. j Marguret Reed was a very busy

Sam and I were in Borger the little girl Friday, She ironed half 
last of the week and we always the ironing, watered the young 
have a chat with the Megerts. Mr. | trees in the yard, fed and watered 
Mergert had been to Portales a | 250 little chickens, washed clothes, 
few days ago and bought 45,000 helped gather in the clothes they 
sweet potato plants for one of his had washed early in the morning, 
irrigated farms. I learned there j That little lady can really get 
that one pound of onion seed, as around and hel plier mother, 
small as they are and as little as Mr. and Mrs. Sam Nitchske and
it takes to make a pound plants I children, Mayme, Luther and Bob- 
an acre. I didn’t know they had ! by, have come back to the farm 
planters that w’ould evenly plant 1 for the summer. Mayme stated 
that small amount of seed over j she can hardly get along out here 
an entire acre. The Megerts have j without the piano which they left 
five acres in onions and a lot of ! in their house in town as they

Classified Ads
j NOTICE: Classifed, display adver

tising and news columns close 
about noon every Tuesday. Please 
arrange for advertising early; 
also bring in your news items 

) promptly. 8-3t

JOB PRINTING — Place your or
der as far in advance as possible. 
It takes time to produce printing; 
it’s a manufacturing job. Spear
man Reporter, Phone 10. 18-tf

FOR SALE: Three modern 
Close in. Inquire a t e .  
Apartments.

HARVEST
EDITION

FOR SALE: One grain bloJ 
with framft and motor. Mrj.(J| 
McKinney, 616 North Frost, 1 
pa, Texas. 2«.'l

[Vol, 36— No. 27 (Ten

FOR SALE O R T R A D eTT? 
milk cow. See the butcher atl

complete settlement from will of , JUk °  3*’ isj,2’ frT0m
deceased father, Otto Reimer, and Turner ..c s t ' ' ' d ‘IT'T! Turner ear seed )W  week Ilve acres *n onions and a lot of I in their house in town as they
his mother. Fded May 29. War- vs w  A  Tunier certified copv j wait for the production* * ’ ° ther thinfis on ,hcir farms that lL‘ ft ;l11 thelr furniture there and

fU ^  Junee 9.C°nVe-V,nS ^  j «  divorce judgm ^t. entered as j Mrs. Sim was a calier in the ^  and " f  i ^ 7
: Proof’ o f h i i S  o?HctUe AN S r l v ^ a ^ T *  ' T  W“ k anc?. she ! FroSs a>'<-' using the lilies and >■ day afternoon as they attend

i  “  a'V,? „brl.I.'8s somcth,nB j leaves of the Uiy pool in the church there each Sunday’. AH of

FOR SALE: Model E. Allis-Chal- 
niors 25-40 tractor. A - l condition. 
W il deliver. Bill Thomas, Tuttle, 
Okla., P. O. B. 191. 24 3tc

CARD OF THANKS 
We extend our hearfelt acc 

ation to all our dear friend, 
assisted and consoled us d 
our recent bereavement. 

Mrs. Lula Newcomb! c 
and other relatives. ’

First W

Jacob B. and Bettie G. Wiebe of ----ms- 11111-9 unu______  nuui or ueursnip oi nettle a i - j nearly always brings something! leaves of the Illy pool in the , ”
Ochiltree Co., to K. K. Bailey. : lison estate from Wilbarger coun- to eat. This time it was a small Pipkin’s back yard for seats to j *h*s family 'cere here visiting bam
north 1-2 o f outlot 8, Spearman, ty; affidavits made by R. L. Cas- jar of the best looking pear pro- perch on and watch the sun rise,
Consideration, $145. Filed May 31. tieburv and R. D. Shive. Filed serves I hnve «.wn «  1— -  —  "S,re„ T .....

----- - - ’ -*— .  i.v: aiueiavns made by it. L. Cas- j jar oi me best looking pear pre- | perch on and watch the sun rise, ; and me at different times during
Consideration, $145. filed  May 31. tlebury and R. D. Shive. Filed ; serves I have seen in a long time. By that time Elma is out trying to I 'l '4-’ week; seemed sorter like old
_ an̂ e grantors to Clyde Longley, June 10. ' It’s no wonder I stay just a little j convince the. frogs tnat lilies and I times to have them coming over

heavier than a streamline with a I leaves are not for frogs to set on. [once again
n p lp h h n r  libr» ~~

south 1-2 of outlot 8, Spearman. 
Same consideration and date.

Morris and Mary O. Smith of 
Texas county, Okla., to Wm. F. C. 
Etling, survey No. 8, blk. 2, public 
free school land, 432.6 acres. Con
sideration $5,514.23; Filed June 1.

Clara B. Fry, formerly Clara B. 
Watkins, to A. H. Frazier, SW 1-4 
sec. 15, blk. 2. S. A. & M. Fy. Co., 
160 acres. Consideration, $3,120. 
Filed June 1.

Sheriff’s deed. H. L. Wilbanks 
to Walter W. Wilmeth, lots 11 and 
12, Spearman, $500 each. Filed

STRAYED: One White Face steer 
branded H. C. connected: wt. 
1050 lb. Also heifer branded cir
cle within a circle left side. May 
have calf. Notify II. J. Collier, 
Hitchland, Texas. 24-3tc

Lakeview  Taiiler
(Last Week)

Mrs. Adrin Dial gets around 
like she was about 16 or 18 years 
eld. She has one of the best gar
dens in the country, has potatoes 
large enough for cosumption and 
is canning English peas for next 
winter’s use; walks two miles to 
their mail box every day: has a 
lovely lawn she mows, and a fish 
pool in their back yard.

Martha and Lola Bell Barnes

I neighbor like Mrs. Sim. i Zenna Bell and Elma were in the I Mr. Sim brought Mrs. Sim over |
Earl Kenney Is away down in writer’s home Monday afternoon to spend the afternoon. We al- [

Texas somewhere visiting his un- ! Tuesday was Perryton day for j ways can find something to talk ’
cle, Olan Williams, and family Sam and the writer. Wt hurried about even if we see each other 
who moved last summer and are * ome and arrived before the rain, every day, but she beat me one 
now running a sheep ranch. Mr. Sims was not quite lucky; today. She said she saw a snake j

Mrs. Bud Barnes and daughter, 1 he was caught in the ram, got j the other day that was so pretty
Lola Bell, called in the Cliff Me- stuck, borrow a spade, dug out, ! she hated to kill it. Now feature ■
Garrough home Monday. : turned around by simply whirling ’ that, a pretty snake; she said it

I canned 26 pints of pineapple around, so headed the cither direc- had a shiny skin with black,) 
last week. tion from home; he just, went back i brown and tan squares on its

Aneti King and Elma Pipkin. {o the highway, (hen went around body. The coloring sounded well 
the last heard of, were down on b-v Spearman, and slowly ireeped enough, but I wouldn't like them I 
the J. A. King ranch eating " r” ' ' u"  *

FOR SALE: Six room modern 
frame house. Hardwood floors, 
nice lawn, trees, garage. Price, 
53,000. $1,000 cash, balance terms. 
No renters. See or write Raymond 
Jarvis or call Phone 10. 24-2te

DR. POWELL, Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Threat. Will be in Dr. Gower’s 
office Wednesday, June 23, till 
noon. Glasses fitted, tonsils and 
adenoids removed. J. P. Powell, 
M. D. 26-ltc

F R A N K  M. T A T U M
Attorney at Law — 

DALHART

front bedroom and believe me 
those two girls have been doing 
things over; they have new drap
es, new Venetian blinds. The Bar- 
nos.now have Venetian blinds in 
all tneir downstairs rooms.

Rev. Manning, a roving evange-

ing the time of their young lives, 
j If  you have never visited the 
place, you can’t imagine how 
much fun those girls can have-

. ---- ,---- . -------• ..uumii i ime mein
Jong until he was about hall way on a snake. Mrs. Sim told me she

. ...........  “ “ “  7v".a “  “ ur" ”  I grandmother’s cooking* and*’ha across thc Bra(ll? across ‘ he lake I planted radish seed with her cu-
hnve moved their bedroom to the iniT ,u_._ ......._ , near his home when tile truck [cumbers to keep the bugs that in-

acted like it was going tack to ] fest cucumbers o ff and that it 
Spearman sliding toward thc n;orks.

w CtlII IU1VC  ditch on each side of the mod. : By the way that makes me
large trees in the vard, the house | ®am anti JcsPcr helped him got think I heard a couple ladies talk- 
almust on the edge o f’ the river,, i straightened around and headed ing the other day about their vic- 
large trees south of the house ur» ,or homo aRai'i. He slowly made ; tory garden; they had not raised
the river bank, and a rock wall il 'n in timc to K°  to be'*' ' a Kartion before. One lady said

I-  ..........................................—  on the north of the vard, all sod- u- A - Caude>b who has been the other that they had a good
ded to grass—quite a’ change from w ,rkinR al >be A. D. Rood farm, garden and said we hnd some-

the winds, sun and broad view " as camP^lled to quit work and thing come up we thought was
here cn the prarie. However, if « a to his home m Illmn,s t uc 10 j radishes; we watched them grow

I you want to see anything besides j tluu. _;

NOTICE: Have your mattresses 
renovated, made like new. Also 
w ill dress chickens. See me at my 
home. Albert Jacobs. 26-2tc

WANTED TO BUY: Used lawn 
mower. Good condition. Phone 73.

26-ltc

o e  WMeets.
KEEP 'EM FLYINGI ■Funeral Held

In Spearman 
On Wednesday

Place your order for 
flowers early with

Mrs. Gladys Hardin I
PHONE 139

Now representing the 
Wilson Funeral Home| 

and Flower Shop.

A l l  plain shampoos and waves given 
after 7 o'clock p. m. $1.00; all oil 
shampoos given after 7 p. m., $1T50.

S PE A R M A N  B E A U T Y  SALO N  
H A Y S  B E A U T Y  SHOPPE

i until the- tops were real large, 
the things mentioned and'sand! 1 _  I ^ r ’  a»d  Mrs Sim shopped in J kept pulling them looking for the 
you must come out of the breaks, ^ ' a™ un ‘ h* las‘ “ f the week, radishes, but they had small white 
but it i l l  vrlv nin-p Earl "  mB° ls working with Mr. roots and we were sure we had

My, le Beck was busv' working Sim p*?"tinf  m,aize’ ' [ h0Se two | not planted white radishes. Ev
en a tractor and Mrs. Beck doing alon,wlth a ̂ act° r aach can ^ rc -  , eryday we would pull one and
what most of the housewives are *  stl"  h^ dust as lhcy taste ,t; we couldn t imagine w at

............. u around the field. the trouble was; then we discov-
: Hj h ’ . ™  . n f ’r -vpi-ii o ld  Bess‘c' Sim’s old gray mare | ered we had a mustard patch in-
., ‘ ' *■ . ‘ 1 , 1 L that I have told you about sev-  ̂stead of radishes and we had been

The 1 >rul  times, has been living in the „  long waiting for the roots to 
. . * . ‘ '*bf C j Hooper pasture with their old produce radishes that the must-

a c ns a > ar mg i inner an horse, Tom, now for some time. !ard was almost too tough to eat.insisting Sam and the writer stnv ^  s;mpIy ,eft her good old home. -------

Martha and Lola Bell Barnes | •
were in the writer's home Mon- I A‘ r- ant‘  Mrs. . I. Bryon who

insisting Sam and the writer stay 
fc i lunch one day- about noon 
when we called there in a hurrv
and could not stay. The Pipkin’s werc in the w 
----  —------------ ----------------- - j day afternoon.

WF’I.L have two grand reasons for 
celebrating Victory. Peace itself 
w ill be reason enough, but we'll have 

another very important one — a fund 
saved up in War Bonds to buy that 
all-electric kitchen we’re dreaming of! 
W e're putting every cent we possibly 
can into War Bonds to help speed that 
happy day. And the more bonds we 
buy, the sooner it will come, and the 
better we’ ll be fixed to enjoy it.

_______ _____  m uucrd ie iy  p riced  hom es
now enjoy the convenience and clean
liness of a modern all-electric kitchen.
complete with range, refriger- _________
ator, dishwasher and garbage I R^VICTOKY

disposal unit. You, too, can acquire thc electric 
kitchen of your dreams by buying War Bonds 
regularly now and earm arking them for the 

purchase of thc finer electrical appliances 
that will be available after Victory.

Friday was a busy day for the 
writer. Started the wash water 
to heat at six-thirty, then cook
ed breakfast of ham, eggs, cof
fee and whole wheat muffins. 
While the men consumed that 
with butter and honey added, I 
made the starch, then started the 
wash, finishing at ten. With the 
wash room cleaned, came to the 
house, made the beds, dusted and 
started the noon meal. While the 
men ate, I wrote two letters, 
brought in the clothes, then made 
a sandwich for myself, stacked 
the dishes and hurried to the mail 

: box. waited in the Reed home un- 
■ til the mail carrier came by.
; While there I  ate angel food cake,
I then rushed home, started to wash 
; the dishes, heard Mrs. Ruth 
i Nitchske and daughters, Kathe
rine and Mary Lee, laughing. 
They had brought a tray of dc- 

| licious ice cream. Next in order 
was to eat cream. I decided not 
to wash dishes until later. A fter 
a while a car came driving in 
loaded to capacity. Mrs. H. E. 
Davis, her two children, Earl and 
Molly Ellen, Mrs. A. M. Yocum 
and son, Earl, Sid Davis and May 
Nitchske, who had been visiting 
with these folk in Amarillo, were 
the occupants of this car. One of 
the children playing out side 
turned thc hydrant on and no one 
here knew it until 9:30 p. m. We 
then discovered the water had all 
run out of the house tank. Now 
that is just the way I did when 
I was small and the way my chil
dren did when they were small, 
and it’s still in style.

Sid Davis is going to visit with 
his aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Hooper, several weeks. Mr.

| have been visiting with relatives 
and friends in Higgins and Miner
al Wells, also taking a vacation 

| trip to Oklahoma City and Deni
son, Texas, are in Spearman a- 
gain for a few weeks and for 
Mrs. Bryon to look after her sum
mer work in home economics at 
the Spearman High school.

W H E N  W E  F I X  ' E M -  
T H E Y  S T A Y  F I X E D !

There's not a nut, bolt, or washer on 
your McCormick-Deering Farm Equip
ment that isn't a personal acquain
tance of ours. We know your ma
chines, inside out. We will keep them 
in shape to do their best work for you. 
Order your service work ahead. Your 
machines will be tuned up RIGHT to 
help you produce food for Victory! 
Stop in and make a date today.

SPEARMAN HARDWARE
Phone 35

BUY WAR BONDS TODAY... A n  E lectric  K i t c h e n  T o m o r r o w

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
Take Care of Your Present Appliances —  Make ’Em Last!

E X P E R T  
R E P A IR  SERVICE

Genuine Chevrolet Parts and 
Service. Kee? your motor car 
in good running order.

M cCl e l l a n  
CHEVROLET CO.

M A X  W. BOYER
Attorney-at-Law 

309V4 S. Main 

Perryton, Texas

McCl e l l a n

I Joe Roy Sheets, two year old 
n of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Sheets 
u accidentally drowned in a 
ick tank at their home south- 
t of Spearman Monday after- 

_ j i  between 5 and 6 o’clock. 
I The child, being suddenly miss.

I,, was found in the tank. Mr. 
heels was away from home and 
itre was no car available.

The mother worked frantically 
hile two of the children ran 
the house of the nearest neigh- 
Claude Jackson, two miles

Law Bi
W ith

way.
fk e  rushed the child to Spear-

___ A pulmotor was immedi-
(ely brought from Borger, but 

efforts failed to revive the 
iiid.
ISurvivors arc the parents, five 
lsters and three brothers, A le- 
_  Peggy Ann, Grace, Wanda, 
filma Lee, Wiley, Donal, and

Ilirley. Also the grandmother, 
r». J. W. Perkins of Campo,

[Funeral services were held 
ednesday afternoon in the Un- 

Church at 2:30 o’ clock by 
lev. M. W. Graves, pastor of the 

Jhurch of Christ. Powell Fu- 
|eral Home of Borger had charge 

arrangements.
(Burial was at the Holt Cem-

Irs. Beck's 
'ather Dies 

Amarillo
Charles Edward C6bb, father of 
In.’ Ben D. Beck, Spearman, and 
■other of Mrs. Clay Inman, 
room, died suddenly at 7:45 
clock Sunday morning at his 
:me in Pleasant Valley, north 

Amarillo.

I Mr. Cobb dropped dead while 
alkin in his back yard. He 
as not ill and apparently was 

good health.
I He had been a resident of Ama- 
|llo the last five years and was 
pploved as stockman for the 
al Food Stores. He was a 

«mbcr of the Pleasant Valley 
sristian Church.
Mr. Cobb, 53 years old, was 
>rn March 13, 1890, in Cook 
Juntv, Texas. He resided at 
aude a number of years before 
pving to Amarillo. The family

fsidence there is at 115 Cen- 
>1 Avenue.

He is survived by his wife, 
■s. Hattie Gilbert Cobb; three 

a, Wilbur Cobb, Claude; Mon- 
Cobb, Palestine, and Melvyn 

|>bb, Amarillo; two daughters, 
Ben D. Beck, Spearman, 

d̂ Mrs. Mertcl Neely, Amarillo.
also leaves two brothers, 

orge Cobb, Claude, and W ill 
|bb, Amarillo, and four sis- 

■ Mrs. Lena Tucker, and Mrs. 
icar Bagwell, both of Claude; 
Clay Inman, Groom, and 
Charles Mikcl, Harlingen,

There’ll be a n< 
cattle brands in I 
beginning August 

According to a 
recently passed, a 
a brand of record 
ter the brand in 
time from August 

When the new 
effect, cattle brai 
been on the book: 
clerk's office will 
use by another ca 

According to th 
cattle brand is the 
man who registers 
be sold, transfern 
to another person.

But, only one ca 
use the same brar 
position on an £ 
county, the state 1;

Burned Into 
With the new 

brands, old brands 
been burned int. 
20 years or more ■ 
into active use.

First brand reco 
ford county was in 
Cresswell Ranch ai 
pany of Enidburg 
gan branding cattl 
Flying Open A  m;

The brand was I 
be registered in th< 
then, ranchers h 
their Rocking A, 
A, Diamond C Bai 
Bar brands as som 
that have been use 
ty since the days c 

Rustling 
Then, ranchers 

aged to brand theii 
of rustlers and lack 
day, the govcrnmei 
ing ranchers to brt 
as a means of prove 
market.

Re-registration - 
w ill take place ir 
clerk’s office. A  fi 
w ill be charged. Ca 
registering their 
register the positic 
mal where the bran 
any ear marks that 

Latest brands rc 
county this spring 
Bar belong to H. 1 
M. J. belonging 
Junken; Bar M ow 
Beck; and the R £ 
R. S. Thomas.

|x:>s.
funeral services were held at 
o’clock Tuesday afternoon in 
: chapel of N. S. Griggs & 
n, Amarillo, with Rev. M. A. 
*ker, pastor of the Pleasant 
‘Uey Christian Church, officiat-

Burial was in the Claude cem- 
fry.
Pallbearers were Harold Nave,

tydell Woodburn, Henry Reck, 
on Coffee, Murry Roberts hnd 
N. Martin.

I red Needen Dies 
n Plane Factory 
iccidenl In ̂ California

I ° rd Was received in Spear- 
m M°nday of ‘ he death of 
l(i Î cden, brother of Mrs. 

Ta<* et‘ . He was acci- 
y killed while working in

ach!rCai£ f0Ct0ry ln L°ng 
of ‘ he accident are not 

‘ his time. Inter- 
u0J wU1 he made at Follett,

ha? Archer went to Quanah 
will stay until hni-

Suggesis Lis 
Of Really W  
Licensed A g
Ben F. Cathey of 

mer member of t 
and investigator f 
commission out of 
Secretary of State, 
Friday in ' connect 
work.

Cathey urged per: 
real estate to sell 
with licensed deale 
then will have a c 
tect them in case 
complaint of fraud

“ It is a violatioi 
for any one to deal 
without first obtaini 
Cathey said. “Pic 
enforce the law an< 
time protect the i 
unscrupulous dealei

“ It is also my di 
you against promote 
defraud you out ol 
or property. Repoi 
ulent practices to mi 
er Bldg., Lubbock,

Hoskins Issu 
Marriage Lie
County Clerk Fre 

sued his second ma 
for the “month of 
week when Starling 
ris and Estella Elizi 
received their licens 

The first license 
June broke a lull ii 
of licenses issued. Th 
had been issued sin< 

With the complet 
harvest, more w ill bi 
kins believes.

Mrs. Fred Wombh 
C. Cluck of Gruvai 
ping in Spearman F


